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OLD LINE WHIG KNOW NOTH¬
ING RATIFICATION CONVEN¬
TION.

, _

Absence from our port has prevented us from

noticing the proceedings of this "foregone con¬

clusion," which lately assembled at Baltimore,
to make a formal surrender of the "remains" of
the Whig party to the Know Nothings. It was

well understood that the "die was cast," and
that the small remnant of Whigs who went into
tbit convention as such, were to be overslaughed
by the Know Nothing majority, and Fillmore
committed men who went there to sign, seal
and deliver the articles of capitulation which
mrrondcred without bail or mainprise the rem¬

nant of the Whig party, who were willing to

"give up to party what they owe to mankind,"
into the power and dominion of the Know

Nothing party. It was not enough that the

conqueror* boasted that they "had risen upon
the ruin* of the Whig party" that "they were

not to be held responsible for its violated
pledges," but after this murder and this insult
to the dead body, the victors, like Richard 8d,
peek to enter into the bands of matrimony with
the daughter of the murdered King. Richard
wooed "not by what he had been, but by what
he would be," while the Know Nothing party
has won its bridals, not by what it would be,
but by "what it has been." It has pointed
proudly to its work of ruin, it has not disguised
but boasted of its work of destruction, and with
these honeyed words lias it succeeded in its
wooing. We were not surprised at this. When
we saw such men as Baldwin, Bell, and Harper,
of Augusta, trapped in at Richmond, in July,
and deliberately and innocently sliding into the

party which they had ever opposed, when wo

saw a resolution, to excludo ali but those, who
were only Whigs, tabled in Virginia, we well
knew that its progeny, the Baltimore Conven¬
tion, would have nothing left but tamely to fol¬
low on the surrender example set them by the
semi-Know Nothing Whig Convention of Vir¬
ginia. While we cannot but regret the action
of that portion of the Convention who wero re¬

ally Whigs, it is a matter of congratulation that
the smaller fry only of the Whig party attended
it. Mr. Bates was perhaps tho only able man
in the body, and ho unfortunately is too proud
to run tho gauntlet on what the narrow minded
would call inconsistency. When before did Da-
rid Paul! Brown, the volunteer counsel for run¬
aways, ever figure as a leader in a national
convention? Wm. II Seward ought to havn
been there, lie would havo been well mated
with D. P. Brown. There was no Rives, Ever¬
ett, Winthrop or Preston, of S. C., there..
These men disliked to "ground arms" thus

publicly, and could not bear to have their names
handed down to posterity as the plenipotentia¬
ries of treason to the memory of the Whig
party. Well, tho so-called convention of self-
constituted members met, and what did it do?

It resolved substantially nothing scarcely but
the trite every day sentiments which every man
can feel for himself, says nothing about the is¬
sue of the canvass, not even saying that they
"pretcrmit" the expression of opinion on it,
trace all trouble to Franklin Pierce, and then
resolve to support Fillmore and Donnelson..
We wonder what tho Virginia Whig Conven¬
tion men will say to the Baltimore Convention
about Kansas? Tho Virginia Convention was

first to denounce the Kansas bill, to uphold the
voto of Bell ami Houston in the Senate and of
Hunt in the House, against the whole South,
and it must feel melancholy now to find that
its treason to the South is not supported by the
late Convention. Its members will doubtless
find consolation in the fact thatBotts and Win¬
der Davis will stand by them. The Baltimore
Convention did not "plough the furrow" along
SO dcg. 80 min. with which the Cincinnatus
chivalry of Mr. Baldwin was ambitious to dis¬
turb the flowery prarivs of tho far West. But
it did resolve that the Democratic party was a

sectional one. This was the play of the season.

"Non interference by Congress with slavery in
State or Territory, or in tho District of Colum¬
bia." We wonder if that is tho sectional part
of the Democratic platform? Ur is tho locality
ofthe party sectional ? Perhaps this is what
these surrenderors mean? It is not the fact.
But suppose it were true, who is to blame for
it? Is it the fault of tho party if their princi¬
ples are national, that a sectional party chooses
to mako it sectional ?
The Fillmore party is not even scctioual. It

U nowhoro. He has hardly a corporal's guard
in a Northern State, and has a show of strength
in only three Southern States, and yet tho new
appendages of the Fillmoro party rcsolvo that
the Democratic party in sectional.
But the strangest position is that Whigs should

take it for granted that they should vote for Mr.
Fillmore. Why thould Wfiigt tote for till-
mort 7 Let tho question be met. plump-up and
fairly. Mr. Fillmoro was Whig President, he
was deservedly honored by all for his pure
admininistration; upon the heel of his adminis¬
tration arose the Know Nothing party. It char¬
ged corruption and rottenness in the two other
parties. The Whig party teascorrupt and need¬
ed clenting, was the cry of every midnight
brawler in the party. We heard one of their
speakers in 1866 promise to dense the Augean
stables of the Whig and Democratic parties..
If the Whig party was thus corrupt, who more

responsible for it than its last President, Millard
Fillmore; if tho contrary, who should have been
the first man to defend the Whig party and
hurl back the falsa charge of corruption ? Mil¬
lard Fillmore, the President of the party charg¬
ed with comiption. And yet we find him at
the first note of attack abandoning the party
thus falsely assailed, and going over to the ene¬

my, pleading guilty, aa it were, for the Whig
party, and suing personally for pardon, and now
for office. Was this to have been expccted from
a gallant leader? Would Henry Clay thus
have left his party to bear the charge of corrup¬
tion? But moro than this, does be profess a

tingle Whig principle ? If so, when and where
docs ho say go? Wo can And nono in the plat¬
form, we Sod none in bis spcecbes; and we
find in his speeches and platform principles in-
consistent with Whig principle*, which nover

yet established a religious test or visited upon
a citizcn a penalty for hi* place of birth. Mr.
Fillmore has abandoned the Whig party, and he
virtually says so. Mr. Fillmore docs not claim
to be a Whig, but is explicit to stato that he is
the "American Candidate" and cooly speaks of
the WUlgsasUU"former auocvttet." Sir. Day-
to»*H» Whig, audhe is now a Republican.
HS "former associates" are just asnmch bound

ther are for Mr. Fillmore-

Both abandoned their party before its demise,
and both are claiming the rewards of their de¬
sertion from their new allies. So much for the
Fillmore performance ofthe Convention. But the
richest is yet to come. Donnelson is adopted
and commended. His only recommendation is

that he is a traitor to his "former associates,
.nd that without the merit ofcoming over to his
new ones, the so called Whigs. His chief act

has been that of denouncing Fillmore and his
administration. He said."As to the assertion
that Fillmore's administration is entitled to the
credit of standing up to the measures of the

compromise in goodfaith, it is too ridiculous to

require a denial, and too preposterous to demand
refution." How the Baltimore Convention
could swallow him, was a problem which an

ostrich's stomach alone could solve, but tbey-
did it, and boldly. Old line Whig?, who are

Whigs from principle.not in name merely.
who'iove their country, and therefore loved

Whig principles and the Whig leader, who nre

not weak enough to fear the charge of inconsis¬
tency, (fnlse indeed) but prefer right to pride,
and would like to imitate the example of their

great leader, who "would rather be right than
be President," will hardly give this bogus Con¬
vention a second thought They will regard it
as the assembly of a lot of disquieted politicians
"who are walking through dry places, seeking
rest and finding none," and will say of them, if

they do not forget them, that their last state is
worse than their" flrst.

Correspondence of the Intelligencer.
Cleveland, Tuesday erening-, Sept. 23.

As you are aware, your correspondent left
Wheeling on the early train yesterday morning,
and as n consequence while on his way to the

depot, experienced several of llic shivers inci-
dent to that hour of the day at thin season of
the year. However, the sigh of regret for the
warm bed behind, when once seated by the
warm stove in the cars, soon expanded into a
complacent smile. At Benwood we were called

upon to take another airing; and owing to the
accumulations of aturday's and Sunday's Eas¬
tern mail, were a little longer than usual, nnd
then behind time somewhat. But when pas¬
sengers, baggage and mail bags'were all aboard
we started off at such a nice, brisk pace, that
wo soon regained our standing on the time ta¬
bles. We found the way trains in conformity
with the positive and excellent arrangements of
the Company'patiently awaiting us. Wo jog¬
ged along fast, and arrived in Zanesville in time

to make connection with a most excellent, stea¬

ming hot breakfast at the Company's Eating
Station, which we recommend to all your read¬
ers as one of the best that ever yet came under
our noticu in a railroad cxpcrienco of several
thousand miles. After breakfast I found we had
Gov. Chose as a passenger, returning to Colum¬
bus from a speaking tour over his State. Ilis
excellency is rather a handsome featured man,
has large eyes, nose and mouth and other prog-

j nosities of a man of considerable calibre. J

heard him however make one very superficial
remark, or if deliberate, a very silly one, which
was, that Mr. Fremont would carry every North¬
ern State, not excepting California. His excel¬
lency must certainly know better than this, and
I am "half inclined to the opinion that he was

not speaking sentimentally, but rather ex-offi-
cio, as a stump speaker, Governor, and prospec¬
tive candidate for further emoluments and hon¬
ors. In the matter of dress his excellency was
not at all distinguishable from the "plebs"
about him, having on a white slouch hat, very
slouchy indeed, a rusty overcoat and a shirt ap¬
parently hard on to a week old.
At Newark we changed cars for Shelby.

Can't say that we made much by the transfer,
yet went on very comfortably ami arrived in
Shelby in time for dinner. Here again changed
and took the train from Cincinnati, which came

up every car crowded. We got in, put three in
a seat, and yet quite a large number were com¬

pelled to stand up. At precisely three o'clock
we wcro let down at the depot and from thence
picked up and distributed through the various
hotels of the thrifty, bustling Yankee City. At
tfio Weddell and American there was a rush at
the offices for rooms. After many long parleys
and calculations we were accommodated io pro¬
portion to the length of time we wcro going to

stay; and of course those who were going to

(lea^e the most change had the preferences.
| \ our correspondent, by an uncertain migratorv,
and being rather noncommittal as to his dura¬
tion, was escortcd by a red haired Irishman to
his room on the third floor, which in the Wed¬
dell is just half way up, and introduced to his
fellow rooinsman in the person of a patent nut¬
meg man from down in the Slate of Maine. Ap¬
prehensions are rife that when the settling pu
timo comes the Cincinnati game will be sudden¬
ly sprung upon them. I should think however
the hotels all over the land might take warning
by the after clap that resounded from every pen
in the country concerning the Burnet House
and oilier hotels down there. All day long it
has been drizzling rain and of course the visit¬
ing population havo been closely confined with¬
in doors, and as a consequence the croakings of
India-rubber coated ' bus" runners have been
but littlo heeded.

Politics are being discussed by the numerous
crowd here in the Weddell most vehemently,
and rates mucl^ higher than two-forty horses'
fat cattle and patent self-acting corn planters.
If the people at tho end of this campaign don't
understand the pros and cons of the Nebraska
bill, the ordinance of 1787 and the Missouri
Compromise, they ought to be set down for a
nation of Boctians. Every imaginable tortuous
and sophistical hue of reasoning is urged.
One gentleman who winked a pair of black eyes
very knowingly and dogmatically and twanged
barbarous provincialisms through his nose had
the coolness to assert that a property qualifica-
tion of a halfdozen negroes was required before
a man could hold oflice in Virginia. Of course

your correspondent interposed and begged to be
allowed the privilege of telling tho gentleman,
in a round about way, that ho was an ,W
ramus.

6

I notice several gentlemen here from Virginia
and one or two from Wheeling. There are a

good many Kentuckians, who came mostlv to
exhibit their world-famed blooded horses and
cattle. Among the notables I have seen Cas-
MU* M. Olay, who is a fine specimen of a full
grown, likely Kentuckian, but with no such
looking mien or mental indications as one would
naturally invest him from hcresay. Ho has
ne, large, liquid, hazel eyes, and is quite gray,
* h® ,s t0 speak to-night from tho balcony of

the hotel, I wfll not attempt to guess at what
his powers as a speaker are, but will in due time
send you a sketch of what ho says.
Nearly every loading paper in the West, cr

anywhere within three hundred miles of this,
has n representative here, and among them I
notice tho reporters of tho Cincinnati Enquirer
Gazette, and Times, very gentlemanly andintel-
ngent men.

It having cleared off > liuie this morning wo
all went oat to the grounds, aDd it certainly
waajweof the ir-apdftti_ialjabMoD8 ofainh.'t

a fair purports to comprehend that I ever yet
looked at I could not guess how many acres

are inclosed, but it was all filled with produc-
tions of every variety of fancy and substantial
handicraft, not to speak of the droves of cattle,
horses, hogs and sheep. I noticed our friend

Hedges, on hrnd with his "Littlo Giant" Corn
Grinder, and as usual, distancing all competi¬
tors.

TTsivessalist General Assembly..This bo¬

dy commenced its session at Erie, Pa., on the
16th inst. Tho attendance was very large..
Paul B. King, Esq., of Chicago, was choscn

moderator, and Rev. A. St John Charabrc, of
>"ew Jersey, clerk. During the day, the busi¬
ness committee presented the following resolu¬
tions:

JRttoUed, That as a denomination we require
a more thorough and efticeint organization, com¬

bining apostolic simplicity with uniformity of
system and plan of practical arrangement
tgrouhout all the department and instrumen¬
talities of social and religious culture. 1st Tn
the more general establishment and maintenance
of Sabbath schools. 2d. In the prom#tion of
missionary labor and tho distribution of docu¬
ments and tracts. 8d. In awaking practical at¬
tention to the subject of general education, and
in devising measure for its advancement as well
in the home circle as ih high schools and colle¬
ges. 4th. In projecting and maturing tho more
efficient plan oforganization, embracing all the
entcrprizes mentioned in the foregoing divisions.
The resolution pertaining to Sunday schools

was very ably ami earnestly discussed by Mes¬
srs. Xve, of Brooklyn, Miner, of Boston, Balch,
ofX. York, Boyden, ofRhode Island, and Tho¬
mas, of Philadelphia.
The main position taken by the speakers, and

variously illustratrated, was this: That children
should be trained in nurtnre and admonition of
the Lord; and to be effectual this training must
bo begun and carried on ill the home circles of
ever}- day life, and that the Sunday school should
be employed by the parents as mi instrumentali-
ty or aid to this end.
The day's proceedings closed with the delivc-

ry of sermons by eloquent divines.

A Xew British Minister Foit tiie Un'ITKD
States..We find (he following in tho Toronto
Colonist of Friday last:

\Y c stated thata few days ago, the probability
that the Hou. Mr. Villers would be the nextAm¬
bassador from Great Britain to the United States.
Vi e believe there is now no doubt that such will
be the cnsc. We have reason to know that Sir.
\ filers has accepted the appointment. Tliellon.
Charles Pelliatu Villers, though said to be of a

very indolent nature, is a man of remarkable
ability, strong intelligenceand most courtly grace
and gentleness of manner. Except that he is
careless in drees, be bears a singular resemblance
to his brother,-Lord Clarendon, having his pecu¬
liar liquid blue eye. and expression of langui d
courtlines. X>ike Mr. Crampton, he is a bachelor.
Before receiving his present office of Judge Ad¬
vocate, ho was an able debater and an active
committee man in the house of Commons. His
annual motions on the corn laws first wakened
that public opinion in England, which swept
them down, and in the agitation and advocaev of
the ballot he has taken an eager part. Since
his appointment he lias been doomed to the lu¬
crative taciturnity of the Treasury bench, but
hisviews have always been of a breadth of free¬
dom, approaching, if not touching Republican¬
ism.

The Buknixg or tiie Mouxt Vkrn'ox Hotel.
.A Painful Rumor..The Philadelphia Inquir¬
er says that they have had an interview with a

gentleman whoreaidesat Cape May, who informs
them that it is now the general impression there
that Mr. Cain, the father of the Cain family, who
were burned up by the destruction of the Mount
Vernon Hotel, was murdered and-robbed befdJ-u
the hotel was set on fire. Thejewelry of all the
members of the family was found near the char¬
ed remains, but not a dollar of gold or silver
coin has been recovered, and there is cvesy rea¬

son to believe that there was considerable in their
possession. Young Cain, who escaped from the
hotel, was so badly burned that he died soon

afterwards, alleged that he saw a man in his
room when he left it. The remains of the girls
were found near those of the father, and it is in¬
ferred, from their peculiar position, that they
were also murdered. This portion, of the fami¬
ly could not have retired to their rooms as the
contents of theu pocket, ic., were found near

them.
Farmers Confesiso Degrees..At a recent

gathering of the Agricultural Society of Connec¬
ticut the President introduced the" speaker of
tho occasion as Profetunr Orange Judd, or the
American ApriculhiralUt, Ac., A-c. Mr. Judd
disclaimed the profatorthip and assured bis
hearers that he was better content to enjoy tho
plain Mr., or at inost tho title of Farmer. At
the close of the address, a fine old farmer ri<in*»
moved that in view of tho instruction they lind
received from Mr. Judd, both to-day and in his
paper, that the farmers ofLitchfield confer up¬
on him atonce tho title of Professor, and guar¬
antee to him all the rights and honors that per¬
tain to the degree. It was carried by acclama¬
tion. As this was a regular meeting of a corpo¬
rate body, we suppose the thing is regular, and
the recipient may be reckoned the first of a line
of Professors of Agriculture.
What tiiev think of Jons C. Fremont in

California..The Sacramento State Journal
says:
"The nomination of John C. Fremont by tho

Republicans, occasions more amusement than
serious reflection in California. The nomina¬
tion is esteemed a shabby affair; men turn up
their noses at it, and say 'Pshaw!' He will not
rcccive ono of the forty thousand settler votes
in the Statas and, indeed, we greatly question
whether be will bo able to carry a single pre¬
cinct. The people of California know him, and
such a prophet is without honor in his own
country.
Dead Letters from Kchope..We learn from

Washington the Post-offico Department yester¬
day returned to their respective countries tho
dead letters which for the last quarter have ac¬
cumulated in the offices of the United fetatcs
There were for England 150,000; Breman 2,017;
Cologno 6,274; Canada 7,500; Nova Scotia 439
and Xew Brunswick 61 f). Every lawful means
by advertisement and otherwise, was used to en¬
sure the delivery of this correspondence to the
persons for whom addressed, but probably fail¬
ed in the main by the extensivo and rapid emi¬
gration to our westeru States and territories

">

US'The number of cattle paid for by the gov¬
ernment for the use of Col. Fremont's men
amounts to precisely one oxper Keek to each man!
.of horsessixtyfour to each individual! Hoto
would the public treasury fare in the hands of
such a set of cormorants? v

A PE*Jtn.> BaiATH..Whal lady or gentleman would re-

.?iT cu"" of 1 diiagrwable breath when bj- ure-
In* the "IUlm or TuocsaMn Fiowtas" a> a dentifrice could
pot only render It tweet btit leave the teeth white ai alabu-
.t. * .r P"«on« do not know their breath It bad, and
the subject I. to delicate, their friends will never mention

and W«"ih 0,'Jl1® 1sr?Pfc?f "Balm" on your tooth brn«h

last a *r»r
morning. A oo cent IhjiUc will

""J ** ""fr acquired hyujinic
"« Rjtoof a Thtmnn'! Flowers." It will remove lan, rrfui

rfr°. "kin, leartof It of a «oft and roie-
ate hue. ffti a towel, pour on two or three drops, and wa»h
Uie face night and morning.
w.8."?!! Jrour «>>aTlnj;-bru»h in either

i Ihi' o,>tr*tl0D or,bav-
W. P. FETRIDGE CO.,

It v - .
FraolUin Square, New Tork.

I T. n. LOQAN A CO jell-lydmr

Ambrotypes for $1.
FAKTRIDGE, at bis new and spacious rooms, with facfll

ties for operating and an arrangement for light equal to
any la the country, and far superior to any in the citj", is
producing these beautiful pictures, which are unsurpassed
in the country. HeU prepared to make Ambrotypes so

they can be sent by mall without exlra postage. Also to set
them In lockets and pins, same price as Daguerreotype*..
Pictures made for customers as good as spcclmtna exhibited
and warranted to last foi ages unchanged.
AU kinds of materials used in the business for.sale*
Booms east side of Main st. above Monroe, over Marsh Jk

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Profeaaor Wood'i Ilolr B«§Hrntlre,
ITHAS WORKED MIRACLES!

That All the bald and gray can be restored perfectly to

original growth and color so far as their lock* are concerned,
I does not admit of doubt; besides, it will care every possible
disease of the scalp, whether developed as dandruff, itching

j or in the shape of cutaneous eruptions.even scald-head.
and in no possible esse, will It fall of curing, as If by magic,
nervous or periodical headache, and if used twice a week
by the young, rigorously, it will preserve the color, and
keepthe hair from falling,to any imaginable ago. Head and
Judge.

j
' Tor sale by LAUGHLINS & BUSHFIELD, No. 35, Motf
roe Streeet. sp27

Look at that Lady.
Once beautiful and blooming as the rose.now how pallid!

her whole complexion tinged with yellow, like the sere leaf
autumn, and her '*sun is even going down while it Is yet

j day !** Let her but try Hampton's Vegetable Tincture, and
i she will wonder at the mighty change.that after all the med-
! Icines so freely taken, n»ne could reach her case but this
pleasant bnlm from Nature'* garden.
The best tonic inthe whole liltof medicines, la Hampton's

Tincture. For sale by
T. H. LOGAN k CO.

sp25 Bridge Corner Druggists.

DESPONDENCY, 'DEBILITY AND NER¬
VOUSNESS.

BGERHAYE'S HOLLAND BITrERS Is worthy of all con¬

fidence. It Is particularly recommended to those persons
whose constitutions may have been impaired by the contin¬
uous use of ardent spirits, or other forms of dissipation.-
Generally, instantaneons in effect. It finds Its way directly
to the feat of life, thrilling ami quickening every nerve,

raising up the drooping spirits, and, in fact, Infusing new

health and vigor Into the system.
A Truly Valuable Medicine, in all cases of Diarrhoea,

j Dysentery, Chollc, Cholera Morbus, and the many unpleas¬
ant effects attending a change of water or climate.

^y~aoldat $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5, by the

proprietors, BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr. & Co.
ManufacturingPharinaceutists and ChemL*t«, corner Smith*

fh-ld aud Third streets, Pittsburgh, and by
LAUGM.IKS d- BUSHFIELD,

sp25 Wheeling, Va.

"BEFORE THE PEOPLE!"
The "Bridge Corner Drug Store" present* its claims to the

public. You can scarcely mt.<s getting what you trant. If
von ask at tho "Corner," of the best quality and at the low¬
est market prices.
^TBeaii their ndvertidcmcnt. eplO
Rntcbeloi*'* flitir i>/e.iviu-rnuiea to dye

brown or black, so as to defy detection, without the least in*

jury to the hair or akin. It is the admiration of the critical,
the envy of Imitators.never fades. It (5 the perfection ofthe
r.rt.as It is the original. Made and solil, or applied (in nine
private rooms) at the Wig Factory, 983 Broadway, New
York. A steel plate label with ,lW»l. A. Batcuelor" is on
each box of genuine.
The genuine iv sold lo Wheeling by

T. H. LOO AN t CO.,
afU7:m Bridge Corner Druggists.

DALLEY'S GENUINE PAIN EX¬
TRACTOR-

Will subdue the pain and Inflammation from the aevereat
burns or scalds, In from one to twenty minutes.and that it
will heal the wounds without scarj and eflectuaBy cure Fe¬
ver Sores.Piles.Salt Rheatn.Inflammatory Rheumatism
.Sore and Inflamed Eyes.Cuts.Wounds.Bruise.Old and
Inveterate Sores.Scald Head.Corns aod Bunions.Erysip¬
elas.Sprains.Swellings.Felons.Chilblains.Bites of In¬
sects.Swelled and Broken Breast.Sore Nipples.Eruptions
.and all other Inflammatory and cutaueous diseases, where
the parts affected can be reached.
Don't be Incredulous about the many diseases named to bo

cured by only one thing.but reflect, that the few, but posi¬
tive properties which the Dalley Salve alone contains, and
"s heretofore enumerated.one to four.can reach not
alone the afore-mentioned diseases, but many more not enu¬

merated.
Query..Do hot regular rred physicians prescribe cal¬

omel INWARDLY TOR SCORCH OP 1>IKFLUENT CASES.

Each ?#o.v of GEXCf.vc Dallet's Tain Extractor has upon
it a Steel Plate Engraved Label with the signature of C. V.
CLICKKNER ± CO., proprietors, and 1IENRY DALLEY,
manufacturer. All others are counterfeit. Price 25 cts. per
box.
S3TA1I orders should be addressed to 0. T. Cllckcaer &

Co., SI Barclay »t. New York.
T. n. LOGAN & Co.

ag2T:m Wheeling, Va.

A CARD TO THE LADIES.
DR. DCPONCO*S GOLDEN FF.MAPE PILLS are infnlll

ble In removing stoppages or irregularities of the menses..
These Pills are nothing new, but have been used by the Doc¬
tor for many years, both in France and America, with un¬

paralleled success In every case, and he is urged by many
thousand ladles who have used them, to make the Pills pub¬
lic, for the alleviation of those suffering from any Irregular¬
ities whatever, ns well as a preventive to those ladles whose
health will not permit an increase of family Pregnant fe¬
males, or those supposing themselves to be so, are cautioned
against using these Pills, as the proprietor assumes no re¬

sponsibility after the above admonition, although their mild¬
ness would prevent any Injury to health; otherwise these
Pills are recommended. Directions accompany each box..
Price $1.
Sold wholesale and retail by

LAUGHLIN'S k BUSHFIELD,
Gcn'l Agents for Ohio county.

No 25 Monro* at.
Also for sale by T. II. LOGAN k CO.

Bridge Corner Druggists.
All orders mu««t be addressed to the above General Agents

.they will supply the trade at Proprietors prices, and send
the Pills confidentially to ladle* Ly mall, by enclosing (1 to

cither, at the Wheeling Post-office.
N. B..Dr. Duponcn's Golden Pills, signature "J. Dupon-

co" on every box; none other getiuiue. For particulars get
Circular of Agents. ap25.ly

Dr Geo. W. Phillips'
COUGH SYRUP

FOR THE CURE OP
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Hoarsenes, Bleeding Lungs, Asthma

Bronchitis, Influenza, Speakers Sore Throat,
Consumption, and all Diseases of

the Throat and Chest.
.A L S 0.

Dr. Geo. \V. Phillip*'
RHEVfMATPc LINIMENT

AND ,

PAIN- PANACEA,
FOB T1IE ItELIEP AND CL'KE OP

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Sciatica,Pleurailc Pains,
Pain." !n the Side, Chest, Back and face, Swelled

and Painful Joints, Weak Back, Cramp,
I Sore Throat, Sprains, kc.

The thousands who have used these Medicines testify to
their excellent merits by a continuance of their use. To
those TfllO have not used them we would say TRY THEM and
they will And them to be all they are represented, and that
they will «ct with maglc-Hkt> effect.

DR. GEO. W. PHILLIPS, Sole Proprietor, Cincinnati,
Ohio.
For sale wholesale and retail by

LA UGITLIXS it BUSIIFIELD%
felBly Oexeral Aokxts kor Westerj* Virqiwh.

.

Dr. J. Hedges'
j FEVER & AGUE ANNIHILATOK!

FEVER and Ague, Chills and Fever, Dumb Ague, or any
farm of Intermittent Fever, whether recent or of long stand-
Ing, is speedily, safely, and effectually cured by the use ol
Dr. J. Hedges Annlhilator.
This preparation is entirely free from all metallic poison,

such as Arsenic or Mercury, but Is compounded from ex-

tracts purely vegetable. It Is a certain, safe and efficacious
remedy, and can be taken In all kinds or weather. The Pro-
prietor has used the article in his own private practice for
several years, and In no ease has it failed to effect a perfect
cure when the directions have been followed. In no possi¬
ble way can it injare the system, but Is adapted to all ages,
sexes, and constitutions. It can be given to the Infant of a
month old with aa much aafety as to the adult, and can be
kept In any climate. It needs no encomium, no long array
of testimony,to herald its efficacy. Its merit lies within It-
«"df.and to the invalid it will prove of more value than at
octavo volume of certificates.
Prepared only by the Proprietor at Stanhope, N. J., and

never genuine without his signature.
For aale, wholesale and retail, by A. 0. GOOD k Co., Drug*

gists. Wheeling, Va., and by Druggists and merchants gene-
roUy throughout the United States.

W. II. DECAMP, General Wholesale Agent
for the Western States,

my7:Cm 78 Courtiand St., New York.

gy-DAGUERREOTYPISTS of ordinary abilities find It
an "uphill" business In attempting to compete in quality or
their workmanship with ADAMS, and in order to procure
iky demasd for their labor, they have, or will bb obliged
to ackxowledge tuur ixfxjuomty by bkdoclxo their prices
to some trifling sum, nearer equivalent to the value of their
pictures. Lock out for circulars, and ores aioxa printed.
"PxcrcasB for 60 Crtts." Persons in want of this xjkd or

wort will govern themselves accordingly. Those of refine¬
ment and taste, who can appreciate scientifio skill, will still
continue to throng Adams' Gallery. The beautirtil spherco-
type made by him Is the psLY "glass picttre" which can be
reUed upon for durability. Call and examine some of the
"Imperishable Ambrotypes" which he has token over, and
which were warranted "not to coakoe ok fade." In the
words of another, he would say, "caution should be ob¬
served not to buy pictures on sixole glass, as all such pic¬
tures will fade./ *

IAWATIIlA CAPS. Jnst received a lot of Gents Hla-
waltiia Cap*; call and s.e thera: » '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

IOO Sucar Cured n»ms, "W. W. Davis," Plain Hums and
Shoulder*, lor sale by
spar monuRN jt nAPPEx.

PCotlcc.
^pflL' undnrslintcd hhvlug heen appointed Administrator of
JL the Ute Wm. Clurnock, hereby requests all persons
knowing themselves indebted to raid estate or to the Ann of
W. A J. >'. Cburnock to come forward and make immediate
settlement. JOSEPH CHARNOCK.
»ee3T

R. & J. IV Chnruock.
(SUCCESSORS TO w. * J. N. OHAUNOCR.)

ARE fully prepared to continue the fclacVsadthlnj; and
Wagon Makiny husluees at theold>tand. Particular

attention paid to Horse Shoeing and Job work.
Wheeling, Sept, 11th, lS36.Sm

Notice to Hotel iHru.

JW. CARS, Proprietor, M'l.ure House, Wheeling, Ya.,
. bavin? determined to change his business, offers for

sale all of the furniture and tlxjures of the M'Lurc House
at private sale upon the inpat accommodating terms, and if
not sold by the 10th of October next, 1 will on that day, be¬
tween the hours of lland 9o*clock, sell it to the hlghebt bid¬
der, without reserve.«ny object In selling belnj: to pay my
debts and change my business. This house is now doing a
much better business thnn at any former time, and as the
Hentpfield R. R., Cleveland and Wheeling aud Pittsburgh,
and 0. O. R. R. will all be completed to this (dace la sixty
days from this time, U may confidently be expected that th®
House must do a largely increased business. Terms exceed¬
ingly easy, and will 1>« made known to any one wishing to
purchase. The House will be kept In Its usual style utttll the
day of sale, so that the purohaser will be able to go rlrht
along and dn a nire business. *p27

HEMPFIELD RAILROAD,
a

WIIBKLI.NO STATION, s<pt. 26th, ISM.
X and after Saturday, September 27tf>, and until lurther
notice, there wjll be two dully train# leave this Station

rorClaysvilleand all Intermediate stations, a* follow*:
Mail train. ^t9 13 A.M.
Accommodation train at 8 So P. M.

RETUKNING leave Claysville, viz
Mall train nt3 P. M.
Accommodation tralu at T A. M.

The Mail train connects with Coaches at Claysville for
Washington, Cannonsburg and Pittsburgh. The Accouao-
dation train, with Omnlbustes for Washington.
Through tickets on the Mall train can be had at the Stage

Office under the McLure House. Way ticket* at the Depot,
Forsyth's Warehouse.
No accommodation will be run on Sunday

(
"P-7 U. B. PERSEL. Agent.

Lauphlins & Buehfield.
U'b.leinle UrnggiiiH,

A -No. 25, Monroe Str<ct,
RE receiving Maclr P.ill Hoot of Droits, Patent Medicines,
Piilnts.Olls, Perfumery ami Fancy article! ic., to which

found .

'* lnrk<"J' Iu our Mock may tie

Camphor, l.ono Iba Cream Tartar,
i"SK Jrlmitone, »,<«» El Cart Soda,

J-®?® ,''W° " SnJa PalaratM.
i.I'UO fc«l Sofia, tort « pi.,. gu|p|,ur
-00 '. Quuianildc, 6o0 " Saltuelrc,

SPICES.
i 600 lh« Sicily licorice,

1 t S 1«> " Cal. I.lcorlce,
HiM) Cinnamon, 5<i041 Cloves,
'[J " Nulnet", loiixa Gr'd Cinnamon,
Wh) " Mustard. 10 .. .. p-nner
sou " Race Glnfer, CO .loi Mustard.

'

suo " Gr'd Ginger. 611 " Kit. ColTcc,
PATENT JtKDICINEg.

Ayre j Cherry Pectoral, llntclielor'j Hair Dye,
lUdnr'a It. Keller, Jnyne'a Medicines,
Conklln'J Salve. -McCI Inlock's Medicines,
Iluilowav a PIIU, Hampton'- Tincture,
Holloway'. Ointment, Dalley'a Pain Kxlractor.
""Ofland'i German Hitters, and every other medicine
Ihomson's Kye Water, gold.

?a it
CHEMICALS.

;H >" Qulnlr>'. " Calomel,
£2 I"'n'rl' 2-'. " Blue Mass,

.
Clilnlocune, 1.1 " Jod Potash,

22 J£»rP»,«"<=. IS .. Glycervrle,
J?? Omehono, 10 " Clt. Potr.ua,

.CI]l"°,rorra' 1(1 " Lime. Tr Cinch.
All of which we gurrantec to give latlifaction In hoih

quality and price. *,,07
Extra Funiiiy flour

"VTOTELTT 3IILLS Flour, E\tra and Extra Family, made
\^\ from pure white wheat, kept constantly on hand and
for So]e by doane a cowoill,
"n-rt Corner Main nnd nuln«*v Struts.

One Kernedy tot oiie Disease.

DU.Truxal la 11 regular physician, and stands high (In
Wash. Co. Pa.) in his profession. and as a man. His

medicine is a valuable one.
Mr. Robert -McKinley, of West Brownsville, Pa., need 81

CT?l.i0 ." the fall of 1801 for a bollJe of Sacred
Elixir.which performed n permanent cure, as will appear
from th- annexed certificate;
This is to certify that I was for several y*ars aflllctcd with

Dyspepsia, tlie prominent symptoms of which were, Obsti¬
nate Costivenesj. Sourness of the Stomach, Pain in the back,
nips and b'gs, spells of Extreme weakness. Loss of fl«sh.
laungonr. Debility and Gnawing ntjhe stomach. I tried a
great many remedies.went to Baltimore to consult some
\ery eminent physicians.spent not less than one hundred
dollars, but was never benefitted un II 1 used Dr. Truxal's
Sacred Ellx«r, on* bottle of which effectually cured me.

West Brownsville, Pa., 3ept. 24,1858
RoKi:nr 3IcKliLEr*

«r ildC bT
.

T- ". LOGAN k CO.
sepx General Agents, Wheeling, Va.

B. Bartlett & CoTT j
28 lVfii Fourth Slrcci,

AT^*7*^? °r Mc*#'0l, Camphe'nc, Phosgene.
±TX Burning Fluid, \ egetable Oil and I>ard Oil. And deal-

J',r? o0,*."; Tanners, Machinery, Fish, Castor, and other
Ods, Spirits of Turpentl ie, l\»ta?h, Glucic. is.
sep24-lmo "

MoCLALLENS, KNOX & CO.
WHOLESALE AND ItETAIL DEALERS IN

'

Hoots ji,,d shoe*, lletirt' and Koy«' IZnta
aud CupH

at tug Well known stand of the

T>IG RED BOOT.
T\7"E are now receiving from our Eastern Manufacturing
J.. «

"tabllshments, one ofthe largest and best mnnufactu.
rtfl assortmentof Boots and Shoes,for Fall and Winter wear,,
ever oirered in this or any other market. They have been
manufactured to order, according to our own directions, and
are Intended expressly for retailing. To our regular custo¬
mers, and all others who may favor us with a call, we can
offer an unusually large variety of Boots and Shoes, which
we guarantee equal In quality of material and wormatiFhto to
tho«.e manufactured in this or any other part of the United

lowing aeaaonable goolh6 '° ""l' °ta>°

NO-^
;5«'ssags*.i'fJc! , *}° calr boots, 2A0 pr-women's gaiters,
J ,000 do do water proofdo 4<»0 do half gaiters,

k/u\ Mtt!! 8 BROOaxs. 5<»0 do walking shoes,
1 MM nil," 1 Ci bro^ns» do I'eueed shoes,
l2S i JLP". 600 do kid buskins, sllp-
X.WH> do thick dopre H.
l,w»0 low priced do MtSSKS BOOTEES, BCSKISS.

DOYS' BOOT8E3. KTC. eVC. '

Xfin pai'r b<»ys 'hick bootees, fiOfl misses morocco lace.
d,° d,° kl1?, tl° 800 do kIP Jo

d00 do do calf do 300 do calf do

ruin nr v«U^Tl»<i B0^* 800 do It5d nnd »n°roc-
W0 pr youth's calf borts, co buskin..

lSo KPv. d° 150 d0 l,lue *nd
35W) do thick do bronxed gaiters.

111^71w BK0CAK8, cniLDaax's dootees.

1M0
P ^y o .P,br0g"J,a» 1500 Pr fan°y bootees,

uS5 .1 thiC.k 1° 2,m *,d Morocco "

lOOO.youths do do 1500 children's peg'd,u
600 do kip tJo 10tM» chlldreu'sgoat, "

oOO boys and youths calfdo ,15oi) do colored .«

WOMEN S LACE BOOTS, OCX SHOES.
.°">ccol*c« boots, 4000 pairs mens', ladles and

!u2!tt !J° children's Gum Slioes.
5° uawisdciw.low kip do 400 doa men men' plush caps,

800 * 1 wool hats,
BAXD 30XE8.

A,
wood band boxes.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore extended us,
we solicit a continuance of tliesnme.
J?P®| McCLALLENS. KNOX * CO.
Zaclmria'i Jacob, Trustee Ac,, and others. >In the Circuit

» 11,
>C«urt -for Ohio

Julia I>. Paull and others. j County, Va
Tn pursuance of the Decree of the Circuit Court for Ohio

At? /"1 -1,!1 dnv of October, at the Court
House for Ohio County, s-ll at public <ale. Lot No; 1S4,ln O.
A. Znne S eddltion to Wheeling, on Zanes Island. The terms
of sale, are a cred.t,of one, two and three years by equal
Instalments with Interest from the day of tnla, the pureha-
ser jrlving Ids obligations with good security for the same,
and thetitle to be retained till the purchase money Is paid.
Th - .awe l improved lot with two dwelling houses on It,
and is sold In order to a division among the devisees.

«.oiw.
WM. S. W1CKHAM,

F^-°"ta Sheriff of Ohio County.

W
Direct Importation.

* h»ve Uils day received, waet?r fpom the manufactor.
les in Belfast, onr Pall Importation of Irish Linens,

Bley Linens, ami Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs. These
Yn1-*ra our own sales, and are war-

. pUifu L,.ncn* wouhl respectfully Invite pur¬
chasers to call and examine, as we are determined to sell
at less prices than can be purchased In the cltv.
"Plg HEISKELL A 8WEARINGEN. .

notice; ;
T° the Letters of Home made Manufacture*

and the Public in general.
CHRISTIAN FLACK still continues his business of Manu-

factoring Domestic Hosiery for Men, Women and
umldren * Winter wear, at his new stand. No. 16T Main St,
South Side of Suspension Bridge, Wheeling, Va. Where he
will be pleased to see his old customers, and as ninny new
ones as can make him a call. Ills stock being of the best
quality; all work warranted.
The special attention of the Ladies Is Invited to his large

assortment of line muck lambs wool stockikgs, of superior
quality as has ever been exhibited in this cltv. splft

Thresh AnmvIgUNORIKS.J? 7ft Sacks strictly prime IUo Coffee.
10 Hhds Prime Sugar,
10 Bbls Powdered Sugar,
10 do Crushed do

ft do Soft Crushed do
15 Bbls Golden Syrup Molasses,
90 Sacks fine Eastern Salt,
10 Boxes Raisins,
1 Cask yante Currants,

2ft Bbls No, 8 medium Mackral,
40 Boxes smoked Herring,
10 Kegs Sup Carb Soda.
10 do Soda Saleratua,

Just received and for sale bv
ALEX. TURNER,

Main Street.

H I fresh grosnd Pepper,
Ov'U ftO lbs Alsplce do do

100 lbs pure do do Ginger,
AO lbs Cloves,
100 lbs Cinnamon, fresh ground.

1300 lbs Cream Tartar, ground from the Cfirystols,
warranted pure arid for sale hv

»ep!8 ALEX, TURNER.
Wanted.

FIVE HUNDRED bushels Barley, by
GEO. WILSON

j- Wheeling, July 19,1658. jul9
[St. ClairsviUe Gazette eopy to am'nt of l|l and charge this
office.]

'Tr 1URLF.Y. tr
I WILL pay One Dollar per bushel for Barley, If delivered

by Iftth Sept. GBO. WILSON.
I. Wheeling, August 88, 'SC. agS9

Family Flour.

A SMALL"lot Etrtra Flour.
July28 THOBCRN A HAPPEN.

S'HAVINQ SOAPS, Tullet do, Hulr Oils, Nottous. Perfum¬
eries, *C»~for thejrbolesale trade.for sule by'

.< 1. 1 i t: h. Logan a co.,

AMUSEMENTS.
ATHEIST TTJVI.

i.
Hanohott at Duffielcl : : : : Lessees

1>. HANCIIKTT ;....Acnxo aicDiTAOit xIasaob*
B. DDFFIKLD Tnnscks*

8CAX.S OP P^CES ^-^"lD""ClrC!e::S^U
No extra charjre for reserved «cnt.s. Box Office open flroxn

10 to 12, and from 2 to 4 o'clock.

On SATURDAY EVENING, Sept. 2T, ISM, trill 1* per-
formed the splendid 2 act Drama, entitled

BRIGAND QIJEKX.
Ollmpia Miss Maptfc Mitchell.

Spalatro (Iilt Lieutenant) Mr. Hauchett.

Comic Sonp by Mr. Donnelly

To he followed by the laughable fares of

COLIN, TIIG UNSOPHISTICATED.
Colin, .....MIm Mapjle Mitchell.

To conclndc with the new one act pantomime of
LA STATUEBLANCHE.

Busy Dody, ..Mr. Henry.
Lulin... Mrs. Henry.
In rehearsal Thomas Moure TalfounPa Tragedy of ION.

Doora open at 7 o'clock. Performance to commence
*t7*. ap27

A.Special Bulletin for the. Sick!!
DR. MORSE'S

INVIGORATING CORDIAL.

TIIE Cordial will relieve with wonderful rapidity every
disorder Incident to the digestive a'ppiiratua ; restore

the appetite; renew the strength; burden the muscles; brace
the nerves; give elasticity to.the spirits; rccrull the mental
energies ; banish despondency ; Impart to the attenuated
frame a more robust appearance; allay Irritation; calm the
disturbed Imagination; build up the shattered constitution;
and may be taken wJthout any fear by the feeblest maiden,
wife or mother; as It is composed solely of th« juices of
rare Uriental herbs, potent only to invigorate, exhilarate
ami restore.

. . , ,

If the system has become relaxed by Improper Indul¬
gences, the Cordial will lnruse a more vigorous vitality into
every organ. The lassitude resultlug from late hours, or

close application to labor of any kind. Is quickly removed
by its action, and ladles engaged in sedentary occupations,
and subject to Inconvenience therefrom will And it a safe
and healthy stimulant. Where the circulation of the bloo<i
be sluggish, or any Of the functlotis of the body are suspen¬
ded or imperfectly performed, It will restore the natural ac¬

tion and ftomraumcate permah'ent energy to the secretive
and distributive organ*.
Those who are bowed down by physical debility, and so

feeble as to despair of ever recovering the vigor and meln
of manhood, are invited tu give this wonderful invlgoraut a
trial. It embodies the Clements of their restoration. Be¬
fore they have consumed the first bottle, they will be con¬

scious that the recuperative prlndnle Is at work In every
debilitated portion of their frxmes, and hope soon to be
realized in their thorough recovery, will spring up In their
hearts.

CURB OF NEKVOttS DISEASES.
No language cau convey an adequate Idea of the Immedi¬

ate and almost miraculous change which It occasions In the
diseased, debilitated and shattered nervous system, whether,
broken down by excess, weak by nature, or impaired by
sickness, the unstrung and relaxed organisation is at once

braced, re-vivitled and built up. The mental and physical
symptoms of nervous discatle vanish together umler its
influence. Nor Is the effect temporary, on the contrary,
the relief Is permanent, for the cordial properties of the
mcdlcine reach the constitution Itself, and restore it to its
normal condition.

TUB DYSPEPTIC PATIENT,
whose stomach has lost the power of duly converting food
Into a life-sustaining clement, is relieved by a single Course
of this extraordinary tonic. The gastric fluid re-acquires
its solvent power, and the crude nutriment, which was a load
and a burthen to the sufferer, while his digestive organisa¬
tion was paralysed and uostruug, becomes under the whole¬
some revolution created lu the system, the basis of activity,
strength and health.

CAUTION.
Dr. Morse's Invigorating Cordial has been counterfeited

bv some unprincipled persons.'In future all the genuine Cordial will have the proprietor's
fac-slmile pasted over the cork of each bottle, and the fo'.-
louring words blown In the glass:

..Dr Morse's Invigorating Cordial "

C. II. RING, PROPRIETOR, N. Y."
MTThc Cordial Is put up, highly concentrated, lu pint

b©ttW.«. Price per bottle, two for Jptf, six for *12.
Md hy all Ifi'uuoists and Dealers in JTe&icin*.
For sale by LAUGHLINS A BOSHFIELD,

Wholesale Druggists,
Spg2d8»n No. V> Monroe *t.

I'llOFESSOH WOOD'S
HAIR

RESTORATIY'E.
IT HAS WOIiKED MIRACLES ! 1!

TIIAT all the Bald and Oray can )»o restored perfectly to
original growth and color so far as their lurks are con-;

cerned, does not admit of doubt; besides, it will cure every
possible disease of the scalp, whether developed as dau-
rlruir, itching, or in tho shape of cutaneous eruptions.even
scald-head.and In no pomlble cum*- will it full in curing, as
ii by magic, nervous or periodical headache, and if used
twice a week by the young, regularly, it wlil preserve the!
colort and keep the hair from falling, to any Imaginable age.
Kt-nd and judge.

Logansport, la., June 1S55.
Mes=»as. O. J. WOOD ft Co.:

GENTS.Yours of the 18th came duly to hand. Kn-
closed pleat* llnd thirty'eight dollars, being the amount for
Hair Restorative. 1 have sold It nil. » *. * If)
you choose,you may send six dozen bottles Hair Restora¬
tive; I think I can sell It. It has worked miracles in this
place. I sold a man six $1 bottles, that was bald, and it
fetched new hair out all overhis head.

Yours, respectfully,
M. II. G RIDLEY.

C. R. R. Office, Yandalia. June 21, ISM.
PROFESSOR WOOD-

DEAR SIR: I take pleasure In bearing voluntary testl-
inony to the excellence of your Hair Restorative. Three
months ago, iny hair was very gray". It is now a very dark
brown, (the original color) smooth and glossy. The only ap-
plication I have made to it has.been the Restorative prepar-
ed by you, and which, from the result In my own case, 1 cau
most cordially recommend to others.

Respectfully, your?,EDWARD WOLCOTT.

Viucennes, la., June 551,1353.
PROF. O. J. WOOD.

As you are about to manufacture and vend your re¬
cently discovered Hair Restorative I a ill state, for whomso¬
ever it may concern, that I have used It, and known others
to use it.that I have, for several years, been In the habit of
using other Hair Restoratives, and that I And yours vastly
superior to any Other I know. It entirely cleanses the head
of dandruff, ami with one month's proper use, will-restore
any person's hair to th» original youthful color and texture,
giving It a heal'hy, soft and glossy appearance; and all this,
without discoloring the hands that apply it, or the dress on
which it drops. 1 would, therefore, recommend its use to
every one desirous of having a fine color and texture to the
hair. Respectfully, yours,

WILSON KINO,

St. Louis, June 29,1S53.
PROF. WOOD: As you are about to prepare and vend

your recently discovered Hair Restorative, and as you re-j
quest my opinion of it, I will state, that my hair was, a few
months ago, very gray and after using two bottles of your
Hair Kesturative it resumed its original color; and since It*
application all dandruff has disappeared from my head, and
I have been troubled with no disagreeable itching of the
scalp. I am satisfied that those who use it, will not regret
it, as It gives the appearance of having been recently oiled.
I am prepared, therefore, to recommend its use to all who
are desirous of having a beautiful head of hair.

I am, sir, yours, Ac.
II. L. STEWART.

PROF. WOOD.
x)EAR SIR: My hair had, for several years, been be¬

coming prematurely gray, accompanied by a harshness
which rendered the constant application of oil necessary In
dressing it. When I commenced using your Hair Restora¬
tive, about two muutbs ago, It was in that condition; and
having continued its use till within the last three weeks, it
has turned to Its natural color, and assumed a softness and
lustre greatly to be preferred to those produced by the ap-
p'icatloa of oils or any other preparation I have ever used.
1 regard It as an independable article for every lady's toilet
whether to be used as u Hair Restorative, or for the simple
purposes of dressing or beautifying the hair. You have per-
mission to refer to me all who entertain any doubt of Its do-
Ing all that Is claimed for It.

MRS. C. SYMONDS.
114 Tldrd street.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. 10th, 1S54.

Watertovrn, Maea., May 2,'*W.PROF. O. J. WOOD :
Allow me to attest the virtues and magic powers ofyour

nalr Restorative. Three mortlis since, being cxceedlugly
gray, I purchased and soon commenced to use two bottles;
and It soon began to tell, in restorii g Oie silver locks to their
native color, and the hair which was before dry-and harsh
and falling off, now became soft and glossy, and it c» ased
falling; the dandruff disappeared and the scalp lost all the
disagreeable Itching, so annoying before, and now, I not on¬
ly look but feel young again.

Respectfully, j ours, Ac.
CHAS. WHITNEY.

O. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietor, 312 Broadway, N.Y.and114.Market St., St. Louis. '

For sale in Wheeling by
T. H LOGAN A CO..

sp4.Yin-daw » Brldre Corner.*

FIRST FALL, STOCK.
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

ISAAC PRAGER haa just received, and Is daily receivingfrom New ^ ork Auctions, one of
THE CHEAPEST STOCKS OP GOOES

ever brought to Wheeling. Just hear some of the prlccs:Calicoes, yard wide, royal purple, - worth 1S»£ at 10c
French Merinos, best quality, -.-.> - - u $1,1* at 75c
Muslin'DeLain, all wool; .'. u 50 ut 37c

Plaids, " 1,00 at 75c
Plains, half wool 62 at 50c
Plaids, " " 50 at 25c
Muslin DeLain, figured. ,l l$»f at 12#Together with so many other goods of the very best quality,and superior selection, that I am convinced of my stock
comparing favorably In this or any other city, and ai I am
doing my business entirely on the

CASH PRINCIPLE,
I will be able to offer Inducements superior to any other!
House. Come soon and sec for yourselves.

ISAAC PRAGEB,
seplS Eastern llargalu Store,113 Main Street, bet. Monroe and Union.

Wanted.
THE subscriber wishes to purchasr.

Wheat, Flaxseed,
Rye. « Butter,

Barley, Eggs,Corn, Rags,Oats, Beans,
And all other kinds of Produce, for which ho will pay the 1
highest market price.

J. C. COLLTN8,
sp!2 No. 762 Market Square.

"IT^THERIAL OIL.Equal to any now In the market.for j_iii sale by .

spP T. If. LOGAN * CO.
Keceived this Day.

A LARGE lot of Chllds Fanoy Hats, which we will tell
low. Also, Boys and Youths Cloth and Plush Caps, of |the most recent styles.

sM5 S- D. HARPER * SON.
JS'EW FALL GOODS.

REAL ESTATE SALES.
'¦ House For Sale

SMALT* lfoOM In S-com] WaMte.1 ..a CH/propem. by permit oru.c clljr Courrt1» ia » r*rc oppurtunt-.y for * »Uo. »oo.mtl w,»,.r..ccarr m. home free of rent, for p»rUeul»r» -mpilr, .r p .?"gfftfnot sold »t priratt Mle, before Sorbinbe thro olfertl »t pobltc tile.
1IS

For Rent.
APBSlItABLE DirelllnK House on 1'nlnn ,t.,Market uniUtli strcctt, tor tumr time In omopm,,\V. D. Motto.
Knuntrc of W. D. Motto or Ollr«r Prv.»r.

^'

Trust Sale
OF HOUSE AND LOTS IX RITCHIETOW.V.
BY virtue of a deed of trust made hy Robert D*vi«Augu»t27,ISM, and recorded In the Clerk .« 0«e.7fOhio Countv Court, In Deed Book No. -to, pap- r»lT. I fv,non SATURDAY, the 4th day of October next, rlhours of in o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M.. **\ Mauction at the front door of the court house of Ohio c'~A?Two 1.ots of Ground, to wit: lots So. One andT«o in ukmLNo Flv.; In South Wheeling, commonly called Ritch'.tt.r-ron which Is a Brick Howe.
pgy-Terms at sale. ^

AXDUFW WILSON*.:
Trm«.

Trust Sale of Real Estate
Br virtue of a deed of trust, executed to mc hv JcK *GUI and George Hardtnan, dated Januarv ??."1 j:,trecorded fix the Clerk'* Office of the County CccnVVIcount*- In Deed Book number 87, folio 4.13,1
gale at public auction at tbc front door of the Orihvof Ohio county, at IVo'ctock A. M., otr MONDAY
°2d, 1S56, the real estate conveyed to oe In S.\W *?_»;>trust, being Lot No. 1 (one) nnd the south half of Lrj ;(two), on the plat of that part of the city of
out by William ChapUue and John FolT, tltaattnorth-east corner of Water and First streets, .& ctt.lWheeling.

Selling at Trustee,I will convey such title only a»Uttebv virtue of said deed
TERMS OF SALE

The expenses of sale and $2,005 92 ce its «n eaih; a»i .credit for the residue of 4,10 an t IS months with iatm«.ami the title to be retained until payment In full.M^The ialo of the ubore property Jj postixmtdthe tlrst duy of Noveiulwr wexu
B. M. EOFP,8p23:tdi Tro«t«~.

punirc SALE OF
MOST DESIRABLE PliOPKRTY.
wE will sell at Auction on Saturday, the 18th dav cfStjv.temker' next, on the promU*». the Jfatis!on H-WaifiGrounds attached thereto, or the late Joseph M BmhSrk!situate t>eiween South Wheeling ana the citv «f Whtrlia-
proper. .

As there Is more ground connected with the I)*rllin-*ntouthouses than many may snppo*^ i> ae«e*.«ary to tt* ,rrott.able nnd comfortable enjoyment of thehouvc. It vlH beioLiin one or more parcels, to be umJc kn-*» n «a the day of safe
as purchasers may prefer.
The terms of sale will he easy,to * it:.one fourth In cms

or by negotiable note at 90 days drawing inters Irotndau'with an approved endorser; and residue by three etiud in¬stalments at 1, Sand 8 years with Interest from Ml*, pcrchi.
ser* giving negotiable uotes with approved endorsers or*deed of trust on the premises to secure the sitae.

'

The property is wholly unencumbered and the title roo.«
as we believe ; and what adds much to its value l* the factthat it irexempt from corporation taxe>. n« 1::« not wjthlothe corporation Units of the citv or South niirclirr.

AIAHY JUTS II FIELD, Etecutrta,and
AAKOX KELLY. Executorof

arl9..lawts J. M. Bo-hCrld. dccr»vd.
i he a»»ovc sale has Wen adjourned until Saturdar

Sept. 27, ut 1 o'clock. ®

Trust Sale of Heal Estate.

BY virtne of a Deed of Trust executed bv »ie<Hge Hard,
tn.tu tome, bearing date December 2->. 1501, indrt<vr.;«ed In the Clerk's Office of Ohio Count)* Court, in p. r.i jsofc

3G,at folio 331,1 will expose to iiale by publ-.c taction n tue
front door of the Court House of Ohio countv. vr. MouUySeptember 15th, 1850, tbc real estate conveyed to me in m 1
Deed, being Lots Xos. 1, 9,3 and 4, in Square No. 11, 5
Spriirg and Ritchie's addition to South Wheeling, no-*a'jrf
the town of Sonth Wheeling.
TERMS OF SALE..The sum of ^I2.m cents and?1-' n-

penses «.f tale, in cash.anJ a credit of 0, 12 ahJ IS C::La
for tbt» roidce.

1 he above sale is postponed until Monday tit
day of Octo'jer, ISM.

JAS. 11. STOUT.
aclM.l>

Valuable Property for Sale.
THE subscril»er offers nt private sale the home *r.J k»

the corner of F virth and Quiucy Sts. The hoiue i.u^a
occupied for several yenri" n» one of \lie Ivest baardta; L ,y_»
In the city, nnd U tee\l adapted either f«.r u. L»ard! .1 !..< -*

or second cla«s hotel. Its i loje pfoxtudty to the Hmji-rit
liailroad Depot make* it a desirable" stand for eithtr«dli«
above purposes. Terms nccommodatit:.'.

| augO JAMES TANNER.

Trustees Sale.
BY vlrtna of a deed of trunt fr»m Oeorjte Il.trdmnn *nJ

wife to me dated June 22d Ibol, and now of record in
Olllo County Vlrebdaln Deed Hook So. 4.Vt. I *ill
procoed to 'ell at tbc front door of the Court !!o«»- of
County on Monday the fir*t tlwy or Petiteralfr 1 r-Vl. at
blic auction to the highest bidder, lot No. *. v» nt«- ».;*.-

ated 0:1 Main Street in the Fifth NVnrd of the Citj nf^rf.
ing..and also forty feet In irhlth off of the southern partnf
lot No. (21> twenty four, situaU-d on Water strett In the said
Filth Wcnl of the City of XYlieclinz.
Tkrus or Sals..One third of the purrhafe rfll Is? reouJr-

ed in Ca»h on the day of sale uud tii» tt'fidae Jn tiro it,Ml
instalments of six and twelve month# from frJc, the pur*
chasers giving bond with gooil securitv tearing interrsr from
the day of sale and the title to be retained as a farther se¬
curity "till the purchase money Is paid.

Sellltnr ns Trustee I shall cosirer only such title as is vest¬
ed In 'ie by Raid deed of trust.
07~Tne above sale is adjourned until Monday, October

GUi.lSW.
EPWAUD 11.TIT21ICGH.

ju25.»« Trottee.

Wh.ooling Island Property
FOR SALE. .THE undersigned offers for sale all that t>irt o. tT>.«*I:sc

Island non* In the occupancy of William Clark, a« s

Market Garden, lie has had it laid out into uracilfd-i*.
ranging in size from One and a half to Five A:rcs* ,-S*

lane, forty feet wide, ninnin^ through the centre.(run Uw
Towu Lots to the head of the Island.
For beauty of location, and fertility of soil, tM? jeapertr

Is not surpassed b> 1 «t on the Ohio River, and t'»fKr">2ide¬
sirous .ibt-'ilning a uMightfbl location in the ca-

venlent the citv, or to those wishlug to enca?>* in 'J*
ifcesB of Market Gardening, it offers stronr lna*<a«aw
purchase.
A plott of the premises can be seen, on maVlnJT^^f3

to tht subscriber, who wtll >rfve ev»-rv infornntioa it ro*»

tion to It; and tlte terms or fcale will be verv lihetuL
PRANC1S It. ARMSTRONti.

Att'r In f.iet (or

jcl4HENRY 3100BE. Tru^U*^

LAND J^]?OPERTY
for Sale or Rent.

I WILL sell at private sale, hotw^-n thl« and the 1st of J*

ly next, n valuable Tract of Land, cootal/iinc
hundred and twenty acres, situate on Ha* water? of

inc Creek, In the county of Ohio, and a fftwd Flooring
with D«-elilng, and other suitable bolldlogf* on the saa«.

The above property is in an eligible location for '"l1?"'
wheat, and convenient of access to the National Rosd.
undersigned will give an advantageous l»argajn in saw pr"p
erty to the pnrc»irt.«cr. ns he Is disposed to sell low.anJ I
terms to suit the purchaser. The terms *->il be taaJe ^

6y c»Hiug on lUe unU.r.l^cd. wn u u| 0TTEE50x.
Argus copy.

Pt.vr SO. !,reSy1''r'«i'P»"h'1'
ed for aalr. It arlll l.e sul.l for tlK-WotCl »' f°'r

Fr^"in'fr""' C""rcU- E"'""r'TU08. a.

Land for Sale.
I WISH to setlmr F»rm n«»r Whtrlilfr a"'1 wU

liberal terms, and in one or more tract*, as "J «

Por Sale.

5^*KRT ileslrahl, huil.Ilne low In Sanlrc

d'eas'"!'""". _asdkew mint_
For Sale.

AW shares of slock of Ihe Whtrttof G«> Onp-J-
off tWOCt*.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE

THE undtrilsnAd fifrcrs forMle hll
Market street. Eastsifle, ftctireen Monr.ie""_ «..(

The Lot ls« feet front, trltJl a *001! Brit*
and outbulWings. 13<j pe¬

lt will be sold low and on accommodating t*na»,

session given any time after Tat of l>ctobcr.
Enquire of. v nMyeg.sepS '

WHEELING MUSIC S'l'OK^
AND EASTEP-V"

Piano and Melodeon Warerooi"

40

Al.MlGr. imrtmut of nJlslnd' »' I
constantly on band and warranted in e*c

}Sr-pk.nos and Melodeons to let.J& ^
Those wishing the best Instruments at the .

should noi fall to call and examine the &tocs. w)pj>'.
ap8S |

OH. O* (UAPK VINE..ror tilt I""5*"* 1
and restoration of the hair, for f»le br n.pn»«reNDEXHrRr.iKl>BF^juJS lt..Mnno» H»" |

1 OO GALLOWS>uie aW> OiL.iu.il received «

jig"-v |
""KSS{SEmS^bss-

MLS. Old Bou^wn'n^k.v,"^ Kctifn .tr' "1"" I
^

on a credit of ninety days, F xrirKH^.
NKAT8 F00T <ttL.

Just received and for sale br
T. H. LOOAN * CO., .,-y

spy Brldpo Comer

TUCKER'S RVraNf SPKL

C)A DOZKR Concentrated tj-e.JMt rewl'rt "*¦

T. H. 1.0C.ASJ*'
Masonic Regalia.

A NOTJ1ER consignnnDl of Muonlo KnV^I 'tA Tloval Arcli ana 51alter Masons Ilecalla.«' ¦"

racturer, prlcM, for sale at the Jtvtiiy

agi3 yo-'lii"'
SUGAR CURED HAMS.

JQ TIERCES caneased In store and ttr sa'e^T,,gtlX_


